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ABSTRACT
A STUDY OF THE IMPACT OF CONSTRUCTION ACCIDENTS ON THE
PROJECT CONTINUITY, Kartika Irianthy Zebua, Student Number 11.13.13888,
year of 2015, Construction Management, Civil Engineering International Program,
Faculty of Engineering, Universitas Atma Jaya Yogyakarta.
Construction workers have significant portion in every engineering project.
They build roads, houses and also repair and maintain public infrastructures.
Construction workers have the highest possibility to experience accident, some of
them experience fatal injuries during do their work in the project. The number of
worker injury in Indonesia is one of the highest in ASEAN. Based on earliest BPJS
data almost 32% the accident are happened at construction sector include all projects
like buildings, roads, bridges, tunnels, etc. This fact clarify that labor safety need
more attention, there are many factors that have to be considered to prevent the loss
of accident. Based on that explanation, author is interested to investigate about the
impact of construction accident toward project continuity.
Instrument used for this study is questionnaire which consists of three
independent variable; Accident Intensity, Lost of Cost, Lost of Work time, and
dependent variable about project continuity that has aim to measure the influence
level of accident toward project continuity. Obtained data was analyzed using SPSS
that consists of Percentage analysis, Mean analysis, and Pearson’s Correlation
analysis, T Test, and F Test.
From the result of data analysis showed that type of injuries from accidents
that most often occur in construction projects is a surface injury. A type of injuries
from accidents that require the highest medical costs in construction projects is
bruised. A type of injury due to an accident that result the highest loss of working
time in construction projects is bruised. There are 35.9% of respondent asses if the
influence level of accident intensity towards project continuity is in neutral level.
32.8% of respondent asses if the influence level of lost of cost towards project
continuity is in neutral level. 29.7% of respondent asses if the influence level of lost
of work time towards project continuity is in influence level.
Key Words: project continuity, construction management, accident, Pearson’s
Correlation, questionnaire.
